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Metal Prices
Well -- sustained and giving every

' indication of further advances, are
! bound to help the market in local

mining shares. Steady advances
have already been recorded and the
outlook is for a record yqar in

I

western mining securities.
i

' If you are interested either from
A a speculative or investment stand- -

y jj point, communicate .avith us.
' jj Complete ' information on mines

4 and stocks always available.

R. K. COBB &

COMPANY
Members Salt Lake Stock and Min-

ing Exchange.

MINING EXCHANGE BUILDING.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL
MARKETS.

i SERVICE
' Our customer can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un- -

stinted efforts in his behalf.

National Copper

Bank
L

A

tiH 0ur Secured Certificates,H being an absolutely safe in- -jH vostment should especially
H appeal to

m 1. Managers of estates.
' jH 2. Administrators with funds

H for investment.
t H 3 Insurance companies.jH 4. Those in charge of church

JH 5. College trustees or of--

IH fleers of lodges or fra- -

HH ternal organizations, and

1 C Tll Judicious investor of
H personal funds.

1 Additional information may
flH be obtained by addressing

M Salt Lake Security
H & Trust Co.
H 32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

Ghampap I
Dry and Brut H

The H
standard Jm
of fine H
champagne ttH

Sold by all H
high class dealers H

FOR REAL ESTATE I I
Mortgage Loans,
Fire Insurance fl
and Surety Bonds I

Esf ate IfoealInvestment Cd IH
Capital $5 CO, 000 I

Phone27 351 Main St. I

Vfe I
Louvre I

The rendezvous of all good M

livers good food, perfect ser- - H

vice the best of wino and H
liquors, and tho fines music M

in the city. M

Semloh Hotel I
Company I

Mining and. Financial
mining men are noticing

UTAH current literature 'as ex-

emplified 1
, the outside market

letters is not adon with comment
on the mines of this state. Utah
Copper gets a good deal of attention
because no one can write on the cop-

per situation without taking it into
account. Certain houses are giving
publicity to Silver King Consolidated,
United Tintic and Ohio Copper. But
these exceptions merely tend to
prove the rule that the advertising
once enjoyed by local companies has
dwindled to small proportions. Bro-

kers that were wont to declare In
bold-face- d capitals "You gotta quit
kicking them stocks around," remain
indifferent while the aforesaid stocks
are kicked, canned, painted, starved
and subjected to all manner of indig-

nities. , ,
There was some complaint a few

years ago because the eastern oro-ker- s

were selling so many more
shares of Utah stocks than they were
buying. Margin trading enabled them
to do this. It was said that they were
ruining the country by manipulating
the market and giving the strongarm
to the innocent investor. They have
quit that now. There is no exploita-

tion of Utah issues worth mentioning
in the east. The innocent Investor
no longer is held up. Neither are the
local stocks. The investor is just as
innocent and a whole lot poorer than
when the promoter was said to be
abroad with his sandbag. No one has
anything to say against the Utah
mines. There is no unjust criticism

"to complain of. The troublo Is that
so many dollars which should go to-

ward the sustenance and develop-
ment of the mining industry in this
state are directed into other channels
by the fickle and inconstant salesmen
of mining stocks. A judge in Kansas
City has held that a girl cannot re-

cover damages from a four-flushin-g

fiance unless she said "Yes, thank
you" in a firm tone of voice when ha
popped the question. Under this rul-

ing Utah has no cause for breach of
promise for she was anything but
emphatic in welcoming the attentions
of the wooers whoso Indifference she
now deplores.

The mark"et tribulations of the Col-

orado Mining company in the last two
or throe weeks suggests that the lo-

cal brokers aro scarcely more faith-
ful to their first loves than the gay
Lotharios of the east. It is not an
effete easterner who is persuading
investors to sell their Colorado, May
Day, Uncle Sam and Iron Blossom
and put the proceeds into the Alta
Consolidated, Union Chier ana
Prindo .'Consolidated. The letters
that rhfcpsodlze over Tonopah, Plo-- '

che and Goldfiold do not all bear New
York 'date linos. The simple fact Is

that the local men, many of them,
find it more profitable at this time

J to coax their customers into new
fiolds than to support their former
invostmentr This fact has a good
donl Ito do with the difficulty on- -

countered by the Commercial club of
Salt Lake in its effort to establish: a
mining bureau and, incidentally, it
makes the mining bureau more of a
necessity.

Alta, Park City, Tonopah, lDJy, Yer-lngto- n

all aro good camps. ' Santa-qui-

the home of the Union Chief, is
going to be a good camp, to judge by
present indications. But their merits
give no logical reason for selling Tin-ti- c

stocks to make new commitments.
Tintic is a pretty good camp itself.
It has Buffered lately from the ex-

haustion of the visible ore supply in
the Colorado and Sioux Consolidated,
but what does that mean? The mere
fact that they have taken millions
from their ground is not prima facie
evidence that the largo undeveloped
portions remaining will be unproduc-
tive. Does anyone argue that because
a man shaves off his moustache he
cannot raise whiskers?

Of course no one can put his finger
on a map of the Colorado, or the
Sioux, or the Uncle Sam and say po&.
itively, "You will find the ore there."
But one can indicate a spot on tho
map of Tintic and say, "You found
two millions of ore there, and a mil-
lion there, and a half million there
and you have not looked into the
ground below it or beside it." The Col-

orado is just fairly started on the
biggest bit of prospecting It ever has
undertaken. Its drift from the Crown
Point shaft now breasts within its j,
own boundaries and will crosscut at
a thousand feet formation that has
had no adequate exploration below
the 350 level. Moreover It has nearly
a hundred thousand dollars with
which to see this prospecting cam-
paign through. It will take at least
two years of steady work to prove
that the thousand-foo- t level of tbo
Colorado is devoid of pay mineral and
even then there will remain an ex-

tensive area to the west that is more
promising than tho bonanza section
a month before its ore was discov-
ered.

"Uncle" Jesse Knight does not rel-
ish tho idea of suspending dividends
from the Colorado, but ho will como
to it, his friends believe, if the pay-
ment pannot be made without

on the hundred thousand
reserve. No one can be blind to the
folly of cutting the lifeboat adrift be-

fore he knows that his ship is going
to weather the gale. Tho cash re-

serve Is Colorado's life boat just now.
Besides being necessary for efficient
prospecting it may be called upon to
aid in furnishing a mill for the con-

centration of tho masses of low
grade silicious ores which remain as
mementoes of tho halcyon days of
Colorado and Sioux.

Sioux did not take heod for tho
morrow and look at it now. Although
only slightly explored below tho 450

level It cannot undertake deeper work
because it made a good follow of it- -


